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BY the death of William T. Croas-

dale on Sunday, after a short illness,
the single taxers of the United States
lost one of their ablest leaders. His
writings upon the questions of taxa-
tion and finance during the past few
years attracted considerale attention.
At the time of his death lie was editor
of the New York (Henry George's)
Standard, and Chairman of tho Na-
tional Committee of the Single Tax
League.

BASE BALL.

Freeland at Leliighton, August 15.
Scranton at Freeland, August 16.

I I I
The Freeland Club played ball at

Wilkes-Barre on Saturday ina style that
would have set the local enthusiasts wild
if the game had taken place on the home
grounds. They never went on a field
with more confidence and led off at a
winning gait that was kept up until the
contest ended. They played witha dash
and vigor seldom before equalled, and
their team work at the bat and in the
field was remarkable. Wilkes-Barreans
certainly were given by Freeland the
prettiest exhibition of ball playing they
have had for many a day. Devlin was
pitted against them and it was worth the
trip to the county seat to see the smile
which crept across the countenances of
lfanlon's men when they saw him in
the box. "Chicken" sent the second
ball which came over the plate out be-
tween short and second for a safe hit.
went to second on Brady's sacrifice and
scored on Welch's single. O'Hara's
optics went in good condition and his
three-bagger brought Welch home.
Bachntan's single took O'Hara in and
he followed 011 McGarvey's safe hit.
Ileffron was thrown out at first and
McGeady (lied out, retiring the side.
Freeland was anxious to get to the bat
again and after allowing Wilkes-Barre
one hit came in to pile up a few more
runs.

I I I
Anderson took first on four balls and

McGeehan struck out. Anderson went
to third on Brady's two-base hit and
scored on a passed ball. Welch's single
brought Brady in and the former scored
on O'Hara's safe hit and Feisler's error
of Bachman's hit. O'Hara came home
on a passed ball and Bachman did the
same on McGarvey's single. Heffron
sacrificed, giving another base to Met iar-
vey.who scored on a wild throw to third.
McGeady and Anderson took their bases
on balls, the former scoring on McGee-
han's hit. Another passed ball let in
two more runs. Brady and Welch took
first on called balls and trotted home on
O'Hara's two-bagger, but the hitter was
caught on the line between second and
third and Freeland took the lield again.
That is how they won the game and
rubbed the defeat inso deep thatWilkes-
Barre will probably never efface it.
Goeckel, the wonder from the Buffalo
College, took Devlin's place after the ;
slaughter. He had some contrary balls
and his south-paw contortions were very
menacing, but the boys followed Bach-
man's style, who led off with a grass-
cutter to right field, and they touched
him up for six hits in as many innings.

I I I
The remainder of the game was

marked by the brilliant fielding of the
visitors, who played an errorless game
on the diamond, their only misplny
being Brady's wild throw to third. An-
derson was very effective when men
were on bases and pitched good ball.
Feisler's work at short, Brady's base
stealing anil coaching, and the all-around
fine playing of Freeland changed what
might have been a dull game into an in-
teresting and exciting struggle. The
fact that this game was to decide the
championship made the victory so much

i sweeter.
I I I

Following is the score :
FREELAND. WILKES-HAKHK.

R. H.O. A. E. R. 11. O.A. E.
M'Geehan,lb3 2 14 0 0 Brown, 0f... 1 0 10 1
Brady,c 3 1 2 1 Sylvia, 1f....0 2 2 0 1Welch, 2b.. .3 2 2 2 0 O'D'nnell,2bo 12 3 2
O'Hara, cf..3 40 0 0 Huffle, 1b...3 00 0 0
Hachiuan, 3b3 2 1 3 0 Goeckel,3b,pi 0 12 0
McGarvey.Bß2 3 1 3 0 Ht-ndricks, cl 2 7 0 4
Heffron, If..0 0 0 0 0 Feisler, ss.. .1 2 12 1
McGeady, rfl 2 0 0 0 Schuler, 3b. .0 0 0 1 2
Anderson, p. 2 0 0 2 0 Devlin, p,rf.l 0 12 0

| T0ta15....80 17 87 11 1 Totals.... 57 24 1011

INNINGS.
; Freeland 4 11 0 2 0 0 3 0 x-20
: Wilkes-Barre 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 0- 5 I

1 Earned runs?Freeland, 6; Wilkes-Barre, 1.
Two-buse hits?lirady, O'Hara, Sylvis. Hen-
dricks, Feisler. Tliree-base hits?O'Hara.

I Struck out?by Anderson. H: by Goeckel, f>;
by Devlin, 1. Base on balls?off Anderson, 6;

! off Devlin, 4; off Goeckle, 2. Passed balls?-
i Brady, 3; Hendricks, 3. Time?2.lo. Umpires?-

, Bonner and Boone.

111
The Press wants the portraits and

biographies of Freeland's leading play-
ers, but the only way their photos can
be obtained is to send a man with a
kodak here and catch them unawares.

I They are entirely too modest to comply
' with the request of the Press,

Scranton is the attraction for next
Sunday. This club has been very anx-
ious to have another game with Free-
land, having been defeated here once
this season by a very close score. The
manager writes that he willcome with a
winning team.

Freeland has five lost and seven won.
South Kaston will play two games at

Jeanesville on Saturday.
The Soapies play against Milnesville

on Saturday at the Hnrleigh grounds.

The Franklinville Club, of Pliiladel-j phia, failed to show up on Sunday,
j If money can bring them the Ath-
letics, of Philadelphia, willbe seen here
when the Association season is ended.

The Tigers play at Mauch Chunk with
the club of that place on Saturduy.

Danville is making a tour of the State.
They play at Wilkes-Barre to-morrow
and Saturday, and will be here in a few
weeks.

Freeland will measure its strength
again with Lehighton on Saturday.

The Never Sweats, of Kckley, would
like to arrange a game with the Tigers.

Wilkes-Barre is the rankest town in
the county for a visiting club to play ball
in. The treatment Freeland received
on Saturday was a disgrace to the city.

At Drifton Park Sunday afternoon the
Young America Club, of Ilazleton, was
shut out by the Tigers in a well-played
game. Only one hit was made off Bris-
Un. Score Bto 0.

I I I
j Shenandoah has three clubs, and from j

| the records made by them on Saturday !
i it would be a good idea to consolidate

j and organize from the various players
one that could win a game. Saturday's
scores were :

Ashland, 13; Shenandoah, 5.Shenandoah, 5; Delano, 18.
Pottsville Y. M. C. A., 10; Shenan-

doah, 4.
Sandy Itnn, 10; Silverbrook, 8.
Jeanesville, 10; Weatherly, 1.
Mahanoy City, 9; Ilazleton, 6.
Tamaqua, 4; Temperance, of Bethle-hem, 4,
Minersville, 14; Yatesville, 3.
Williamsport, 18; Lock Haven, 0.

1 Catasauqua, 7; Cooling, of Phila., 4.
! New Boston, 3; Ivy Leaf, of Potts-

ville, 1.
I I I

Jennings stands third in Association
, short stops and is playing a game that
: brings the highest praise from the critics

in every city where he appears. In
[ Sunday's Pra w he is spoken of as follows:

Louisville may have a death grip on the
[ last place, but the past few weeks has

demonstrated one thing?that it has the
coming short stopof the country inHugh

. Jennings. He was practically an amateurwhen he joined the club, hut by conscien-
tious work he has advanced to the front
ranks, and now is one of Louisville's
favorites. He goes after any and every-

'\u25a0 thing, and covers as much territory as
; | any short stop in the country. He is
I also extremely handy with the hat, and

EX-PRESIDENT CI.EVELVND occasion-
ally appears at public gatherings and
entertains bis bearers with short ad
dresses upon different subjects. Of
course there is nothing remarkable
nbout that. Thousands of other men
do the same thing, yet not one of
them can command the widespread
attention accorded to Grover. Every
word he utters is reported from Maine
to California, and if by chance be
touches upon politics the whole army
of Republican editors is thrown into
confusion. They betray their nervous
fear of him in every line they write,
and tho nomination of this fearless
statesman will put the Republican :
party on the defensive in the cam-
paign of 1892.

Tns Republican party heaved a
deep sigh of relief when the resigna-
tion of Quay was announced. The
party is to be congratulated upon
being released from the power of this
man, who lias done more to contami-
nate politics than all the politicians
since the institution of the republic.
But the Republican party has another
and greater task before it. To com-
mand and retain the respect of voters
it must cleanse itself of Quay methods,
with which it is at present polluted.
It was impossible for it to remain un-
der the leadership of an acknowledged
thief and perjurer without partaking
of his nature, und now, since the G.
O. P. is rid of Quay, it must abolish
every form of Quayism.

PROVISION has been made for the
landing of sixteen Russian Hebrews
who had arrived at Boston in a desti- j
tute condition and were detained there
as liable to become a public charge.
They had, in fact, been deprived of
their homes in Russia, and, in consid-1
eration of this fact, they are to be ad-
mitted to this country, provided secur-
ity is entered in the sum of $2500 for
each family or SIOOO for an individual,
conditioned upon their not becoming !
a public charge. It is understood
that the Jewish societies will furnish
the bonds and look after the unfor- j
tunate immigrants until they shall lie
able to care for themselves. Nothing
is said about tho term during which
the bond is to run, but presumably
after the immigrant has become a
citizen of this country by naturaliza-
tion his security will be released.

THE convention of Republican State
Clubs, to be held at Scranton in a
few weeks, promises to furnish more
fun for tho Democrats. Congresman-
Senator Jack Robinson wants to be
President of this League, and through
the executive committee has sent out
an order which debars all clubs organ-
ized this year from taking part in
the convention. This move of the
wilyDelaware County politician re-
sulted in a hopeless division of the
clubs, and the Philadelphia Press ad-
vises the new organizations to send
their representatives to Scranton, j
where, if they are refused admittance, |
they can hold a bigger convention
than the other faction. In the mean-
time the Democrats are pulling to-
gether with a unanimity never before
equalled, and are gaining strength
every day through Republican dis-
sensions.

Wliut Experience Proves.

It has required many years of experi-
ence to convince advertisers that the
newspaper is the only medium through
which an adequate and certain returnfor their money is assured. The acqui-
sition of this knowledge lias cost the ad-
vertisers of the country hundreds of
thousands of dollars. The lessons of ex-
perience were expensive, but as it was
the only school inwhich they could be
learned, the cost is not to be deplored.
Shrewd advertisers now realize that
through the newspapers alone can they
reach the people.

There is little doubt that the recent
example of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company in resolving to abandon all
forms of advertising except through
newspapers of known value will be fol-
lowed by other advertisers. The Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company experiment-
ed for several years to ascertain the best
medium for reaching the public. The
newspaper advertisement was found to
reach more people for alessexpenditure
of money than any other medium, and
hence it will hereafter be exclusively
used.

The results of the experiments of the
great railway company are worthy the
attention of all advertisers. The fact
that after a full and fair test of posters,
hangers, calendars, cards and sign
hoards as advertising mediums, the com-
pany discovereil that they produced
smaller returns and were more expen-
sive than newspaper advertising, should
he appreciated by the most obtuse user
of printer's ink. The Pennsylvania
knows a real good thing.

A Boston dispatch in to-day's Record
states that Ben Butler died while out
yatching.

there is not a more reliable hitter in the
club. Jennings attended school last year
on money borrowed from his brother,
and since he joined the Louisville Club
he has been sufficiently frugal to enable
him to return it. He not only tries to
attain the highest round in the ladder.of
base ball fame, but when not on the dia-
mond he devotes himself to improving
his mind.

I I I
Scranton last Thursday got three

singles off Goeckel, of Wilkes-Barre,
who was hit withease by Freeland, and
on Saturday the best amateur club in
Philadelphia, the Highlands, could not I
touch Swoyer, of Reading, who was
knocked clean out of the box by Free- |
land. The home club Ijas little mercy j
for any pitcher's reputation when they

j wear their batting clothes.

?James Russell Lowell. ex-Minister
to Spain and England, and Geo. Jones, Jeditor of the New York Timet , died yes- |
terday.

IDP dl" I j
A GOOD THING.

That's What
the People Say.

Ihave a special drive ill chil-
dren's hose. 4 pair black hose j
25cts. Children's seamless hose !
3 pair 25cts. Ladies' silk trad-
ed wraps reduced from *4.50 to
*2.50. Ladies summer vests .'!

pair for 25 cts. I would like 1
to tell you more about notions j
but can't in here. Did you see j

Our Ladies' Kid Button Shoe

for SI.OO

and others cheaper than any-
where. I am positive I have j
the best and cheapest stock of !
shoes in town.

Wall paper is the worst of
all; can't keep up with the do-!
maud. 8 cts double roll, etc. '
We are soiling anything and
everything in tinware. Wash
boilers 75 cts, etc. In carpets
we are bothered a good deal in
matching but get them daily
just the same; 17 cts a yard to
any price you 'want. Furni-
ture seems good property when
they get (5 chairs for *3.00.

Cane Seated Chairs $4.50 for 6

Ihave cherry bedroom suits
8 pieces, for *lB.

Oil cloths and rugs, ham-
mocks and easy chairs.

Did I mention dry goods.
It's hardly necessary. You
know, and so does everybody,
that I can save you money.
Challies, fast colors, 5c a yard;
good prints 5c a yard; muslin
4 to 8c a yard.

Straw hats for boys, girls and
the old man 4c up to just your
choice.

GROCERIES.

Well there are fresh, as I
have 4 horses hauling them
out daily. No wonder; just
see: 4 pounds of currants 25c;

4 pounds of raisins 25 cts; 4

pounds of lima beans 25 cts; 4
pounds of starch 25c; (i pieces
of soap 25c; 5 pounds of rice
25c; 5 pounds of barley 25c;
bologna <Hc per pound; shoul-
ders 7c per pound; California
hams 8c per pound; Hour *2.75.

All goods guaranteed and
delivered free within a radius
of 5 miles. Try our system,
spot cash, and you will join
the rest and say the only way
to keep house is to buy from
the

FKEELA.3STD

BEADYPAY
J. C. BERNER. Proprietor.

FKXSK >.\S
THE DISABILITYBILLIS A LAW.

i Soldier* Wimbled Since the War are Entitled
Di'lK.'Milcntwidows and parents now dependent
whose sons from effects of army sorviee
aiv included, n vol j wish your claim speedily
and successfully prosecuted,

JAMES TANNER,
Late Com. of Pensions, Washington, D. G'.

I >1(1 VATE SALE. A horse, wairon, harness,
J. sleigh mid a quantity of huteherinw tools
arc offered for sale at reasonable litfuros, as Iuin
about to leave this part of the country. Any
of the articles can be seen by culling at my
residence. Mrs. D. Loren/. (('has. Cunnius'
house), South Heberton.
T7X)UND.?At Upjier Lehigh depot Thursday
I? July 30, a gold ring. The owner can pro-

cure it by culling at the TRIBUNE office and
paying for this notice.

TTIOK SEllVICE. A Jersey bred Bull. For
_T particulars apply to JOHN SCIINKK,

South lfeberton.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor llablt. Posi-
tively Cured by adiiiiuisterint; Dr.

Haines* Golden Specific,
It is manufactured as powder, which can be

given In a glass of beer, a cup ofcoffee or tea,
or In food, without the knowledge of the pa-
tient. It is absolutely harmless, and will effect
a permanent and speedy cure, whether the pa-
tient is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. It has been given in thousands of eases
and in every instance a perfect cure has fol-
lowed. Itnever Fails. The system once im-
pregnated with the specille, itbecomes an utter
impossibility for the liquorappetite to exist.
Cures guaranteed.

4H page book ofparticulars free. Address
1 GOLDEN SPHCIKIC CO.. IKS Race St.,

Cincinnati* O.

wmS^el
?BUT?

Wise's Harness Store
Is still here and doing busi-

ness on the same old principle
of good goods and low prices.

! The season changes, hut

Wlil
Does not change with the

| seasons. He is no winter
friend, but a good all the year
round friend to everybody who
needs

HORSE : GOODS.
Blankets, Buffalo Robes, Har-

ness, AN hips, Dusters, Fly
Nets and in fact every-

thing needed by
Horsemen.

j Good workmanship and low
prices is my motto.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo, and No. 35 Centre St.,

Freeland, Pa.

B. F. DAVIS,
Dealer In

Flour, Feed, Grain,
HAY, STRAW, MALT, &c.,

Best Quality of

Clover & Timothy
STETEID-

' Zcmany's Block, 15 East MainStreet, Freeland.

Mil! Mil! MCTII!
COMMENCING

FRIDAY NIGHT,
AUGUST 14,

At 7 O'Cllock.
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

Watches and Jewelry of W. J. Getz
20 Centre Street, Freeland.

311*, A lex. ?). Coiiii'le

New York Oily Jewelers' Auctioneer.
TA7-ill Sell tlxe Steele.

Everything Must be Sold at Once.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Musical Instruments, Show

Cases, Lamps
AND, IN FACT, EVERYTHING.

We Will Commence Promptly at 7 O'Clock Friday Evening.

Saturday Afternoon at 3 O'Clock for Ladies-

EYeiiiiii** at 7 O^Cloek
and continue until the entire stock is sold.

(PRIVATE SALE EVERY MORNING.
The Highest Bidder lakes the air tide Sold.

Nothing Will Be Misrepresented.
> Wm. Glover Jr., of Hazleton, Will Manage the Sale.

W. J. GUTZ.

BOOTS ?AND "ISHOES!
A Stock of Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers, Etc. Also

HATS. CAPS and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS of All Kinds, j
A Special Line Suitable for This Season.

600 MAI RIJ ! LOW PRICES!
HTJGH

Corner Centre and Walnut Sts.. Freeland.

CITIZENS' BANK
OF

FREELAND.
15 Front Street.

Capital, - £P50,000.

OFFICERS.
JOSKIMJ BIHKBKCK, President.
11. ('. KOONS, Vice President.
11. R. DAVIS, Cashier.
JOHN SMITH, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph liirkbeck, 11. C. Koons, Charles

Dusheck, John Warner, John M. Powell, ~d,
I William Kemp, Anthony Rudewiek, Mathias
I Sehwube, Al. Shivo, John Smith.

Three per cent, interest paid on saving
deposits.

Open dailyfrom 0 a. m. to 4p. m. Saturduy
evonings from o to 8.

ICE CREAM
AND

Temperance Drinks
FOR SALE BY

Washington and South Streets.

LIBOR WINTER,

RESTAURANT
OYSTER SALOON,

No. 11l Front Street, Freeluiul.

ifThe iinest Liquors and Cigars served at
the counter. Cool Beer always on tap.

HENRY STUNZ,

Boot and Shoemaker
Cur. llidffcand Chestnut Sts., Freeland.

Having purchased a large
| stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
1 am prepared to sell them at

prices that defy competition.

Repairing a Specialty
Call and examine my stock.

Cor. Ridge and Chestnut Sts.

WE. till! Ml I If!
But this time with a new department comprising

A Large Stock of Boots and Shoes
Which we received through buying out a large

shoe store, and therefore are enabled to sell them
at less than their cost of manufacture. Anybody
needing anything in the footwear line

Chu Buy Jfroni, If®
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Childrens' shoes that were 75c, now 50c.
" " " " $1.25, now 75c.

Ladies' fine toe slippers that were $1.25, now 50c.
" good shoes that were $1.50, now sl.
" fine " " " $2.10, " $1.50.

Boys' good " " " $1.50, "

si.
Mens' "

" " " $2.10, "

$1.50.
Lester's best mining boots that were $2.75, now $2.
Best gum boots for men " " $2.75, " $2.

II MIRY II STOCK THE FINEST SHOES IS TBI HAHKET
But on account of limited space we cannot quote any

more prices. If you want anything in this
line call and examine our stock as

we can save you money
on these goods.

IN THE DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
WE ARK SELLING

Good tea toweling 4 cts. per yard.
The best cambric skirting, 4 cts. per yard.

Good yard wide unbleached muslin 5 cts. per yard.
Good yard wide bleached muslin 7 cts. per yard.

Hill's yard wide bleached muslin 8 cts. per yard.
The best indigo blue calico 6 cts. per yard.

Two cases argenta outing cloth 10 cts. per yard, was 12$.
$ yftrd wide double fold cashmere 124 cts. per yard, was 18.

38 inch wide tine Henrietta cloth 25 cts. per yard, was 35.
46 inch wide fine black Henrietta cloth 50 cts. per yard, was 65

We have a number of other bargains too numerous to
mention here as we carry double the amount of stock
of any of our competitors.

WE BUY AND SELL FOR CASH ONLY
And thus we are enabled to sell goods at lowest prices.

IN THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

We carry the largest stock in town giving you a far better
opportunity to make a selection and at prices on which we
defy competition.

Children's suits from $1 upwards.
Boys' long pants 3 piece suits from $2.50 upwards.
Men's suits in light and dark colors $5 per suit.
Men's fine custom made suits $lO.

All our clothing we are SELLING AT GREATLY RE-
DUCED PRICES, as we are selling goods at the same reduc-
tions in our other lines, namely:

ULad-ies' XJnder^ear,

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats. Caps, Oil
Cloths, Carpets, Ladies' and Misses' Blazers,

Heffers, Capes, Fancy Goods, Etc., at

JOS. NEUBURGER'S
BRICK STORB.

Centre Street, - Freeland, Pa,

And Hardware of Every Description.
REPAIRING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.

We are prepared to do roofing and spouting in the most
improved manner and at reasonable rates. We have the
choicest line of miners' goods in Freeland. Our mining oil,
selling at 20, 25 and 30 cents per gallon, cannot be surpasssed.
Samples sent to anyone on application.

\u25a0

Pishing Tackle and
Sporting Goods.

BiRKBBGK'S,
CENTRE STREET, FREELAND, PA.

Subscribe for

the "Tribune."

Advertise in

tlie "Tribune." I


